Morphometric analysis of the developing mouse soleus muscle.
The pattern of organogenesis of the soleus muscle of the 129 ReJ mouse was evaluated quantitatively using spaced, serial, ultrathin sections and computer-assisted morphometric analysis. Muscles from 14-, 16-, and 18-day in utero mice and muscles of 1- and 5-day-old mice were analyzed to determine age-related alterations in the maximal girth and length of the muscle, number of myotubes, cluster frequency, and the lengths and diameters of myotubes. Primary myotubes are found in the muscle at 14 days in utero. There is little de novo myotube formation between 14 and 16 days in utero, this interval being principally one of primary myotube growth and maturation. The interval between 16 and 18 days in utero is marked by extensive secondary myotube formation, with more myotubes being formed during this period than in any period studied. Morphometric data support the hypothesis that secondary generation myotubes use primary myotubes as a scaffold on which they are formed. Morphometric data also confirm the hypothesis that cluster formation and cluster dispersal occur concurrently during the prenatal period. Secondary myotubes continue to form until birth. At birth, the soleus muscle contains the adult number of myofibers. The first 5 days postnatally are marked by myofiber growth and maturation.